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Introduction
Ion exchange resins are used in several chemical decon-
tamination or cleaning processes and in nuclear industries 
for removal of radionuclides.1–5 Nowadays, ion exchange 
resins are not only used for separation but also as catalysts. 
In the past decade, inorganic ion exchange materials have 
emerged as an increasingly important replacement or com-
plement to conventional organic ion exchange resins. Nev-
ertheless, in many cases, for specific physical and chemical 
reasons, organic resins cannot be replaced by inorganic ion 
exchangers, and thus organic ion exchange resins continue 
to be applied globally in various industries.1–5 Therefore, the 
development of new organic ion exchange materials for spe-
cific industrial and technological applications is a great chal-
lenge to present-day researchers. In order to bring about the 
efficient and economic application of ion exchange resins in 
various industrial processes, efforts are being continuously 
made to develop new ion exchangers.6–8 Development of 
ion exchange resins is usually followed by characterization 
to understand the performance of those resins in various 
technological applications.9–12 Although several techniques 
are available for the characterization of ion exchange res-
ins,13–17 the radiotracer technique offers several advantages 
such as high detection sensitivity, capability of in-situ detec-
tion, limited memory effects and physico-chemical compat-
ibility with the material under study.18
Hence, in the present investigation, 131I and 82Br radio-
tracer isotopes were applied to assess the performance of 
Duolite ARA-9366, a nuclear grade, and Duolite A-368, a 
non-nuclear grade anion exchange resin under different ex-
perimental conditions as temperature and concentration of 
ionic species present in the external exchanging medium.
Experimental 
Materials 
Ion exchange resin Duolite ARA-9366 was a nuclear grade 
strong base anion exchange resin in hydroxide form having 
quaternary ammonium functional group and crosslinked pol-
ystyrene divinyl benzene matrix. The moisture content of the 
resin was 55 %, total exchange capacity was 1.04 mmol ml−1, 
and the resin was designed to operate in the pH range of 
0 – 14. Duolite A-368 was a weak base anion exchange resin 
also in hydroxide form, having tertiary ammonium function-
al groups and crosslinked polystyrene matrix. The moisture 
content of the resin was 46 %, the total exchange capacity 
was 1.70 mmol ml−1, and the resin was capable of operating 
in the pH range of 0 – 7. The particle size of the two resins 
was in the range of 0.3 – 1.2 mm and maximum operat-
ing temperature was 60.0 °C. Both resins were supplied by 
Auchtel Products Ltd., Mumbai, India.
The radioactive isotope 131I was an aqueous solution of so-
dium iodide in dilute sodium sulphite having a half-life of 
8.04 d, radioactivity of 5 mCi and γ-ray energy of 0.36 MeV. 
Radioactive isotope 82Br used in the present experimental 
work was an aqueous solution of ammonium bromide in 
dilute ammonium hydroxide having a half-life of 36 h, ra-
dioactivity of 5 mCi and γ-ray energy of 0.55 MeV.19 Both 
radioactive isotopes were obtained from Board of Radiation 
and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Mumbai, India.
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This study deals with performance evaluation of nuclear and non-nuclear grade resins Duolite 
ARA-9366 and Duolite A-368 by application of the radioanalytical technique. The evaluation was 
made based on kinetics data of ion-isotopic exchange reactions using 131I and 82Br radioactive tracer 
isotopes. It was observed that under identical experimental conditions of 35.0 °C, 1.000 g of ion 
exchange resins and 0.002 mol l−1 labelled iodide ion solution, the values of specific reaction rate 
in min−1 and initial rate of iodide ion exchange in mmol min−1 was 0.173 and 0.044 respectively 
for Duolite ARA-9366 resin; that was higher than the values of 0.129 and 0.030 respectively report-
ed for Duolite A-368 resins. The identical trend was observed for the two resins during bromide 
ion-isotopic exchange reaction. The results of this investigation show the existence of a strong posi-
tive co-relationship between the amount of ions exchanged and the concentration of ionic solution; 
as well as the existence of a strong negative co-relationship between the amount of ions exchanged 
and the temperature of the exchanging medium for both resins. The overall results indicate superior 
performance of Duolite ARA-9366 over Duolite A-368 under identical experimental conditions.
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Conditioning of ion exchange resins 
These resins were converted separately into iodide/bromide 
form by treatment with 10 % KI/KBr solution in a condition-
ing column at the flow rate of 1 ml min−1. The conditioned 
resins were then washed with double distilled water, until 
the washings were free from iodide/bromide ions as tested 
by AgNO3 solution. These resins in bromide and iodide form 
were then dried separately over P2O5 in desiccators at room 
temperature. 
Iodide ion-isotopic exchange reaction kinetics 
The 131I radioactive isotope was used to label 250 ml iod-
ide ion solution of 0.001 mol l−1 concentration taken in a 
stoppered bottle. The labelling of solution was done using 
a micro syringe in such a way that 1.0 ml of labelled solu-
tion shall have radioactivity of around 15 000 cpm (counts 
per minute) when measured with γ-ray spectrometer having 
NaI (Tl) scintillation detector. The concentration of labelled 
iodide ion solution was assumed to remain unchanged 
since only about 50 – 100 μl of the radioactive iodide ion 
solution was used for labelling the solution that was further 
confirmed by potentiometric titration against AgNO3. The 
labelled iodide ion solution of known initial radioactivi-
ty (Ai) was placed in a thermostat that was pre-adjusted to 
30.0 °C. To the labelled iodide ion solution the swelled and 
conditioned dry ion exchange resins in iodide form weighing 
exactly 1.000 g were transferred quickly and the solution 
was vigorously stirred with mechanical stirrer. The radio- 
activity in cpm of 1.0 ml of solution was measured at a regu-
lar 2-minute intervals and the solution was transferred back 
to the same bottle containing labelled solution after measur-
ing radioactivity. The iodide ion-isotopic exchange reaction 
may be represented as:
R−I + 131I−(aq) ⇌ R−131I + I−(aq) (1)
where R−I represents ion exchange resin in iodide form; 
131I−(aq) represents aqueous iodide ion solution labelled 
with 131I radiotracer isotope.
Based on previous experiments,20–25 it was observed that 
within a time span of 3 h the above exchange reaction at-
tains equilibrium, so the radioactivity measured after 3 h 
gives the final radioactivity (Af) of the solution. The radio-
activity measured at various time intervals was corrected for 
background counts. 
The experiments were repeated in a similar manner by 
equilibrating separately 1.000 g of ion exchange resin in 
iodide form with labelled iodide ion solution of four differ-
ent concentrations ranging up to 0.004 mol l−1 at a constant 
temperature of 30.0 °C. The above experiment was extend-
ed further for higher temperatures up to 45.0 °C. 
Bromide ion-isotopic exchange reaction kinetics 
The experiment was also done to study the kinetics of 
bromide ion-isotopic exchange reaction by equilibrating 
1.000 g of ion exchange resin in bromide form with labelled 
bromide ion solution in the same concentration and temper-
ature range as above. For labelling the bromide ion solution 
82Br radioactive tracer isotope was used and the labelling 
of solution was done by the same procedure as explained 
T a b l e  1       – Effect of ion concentration on iodide and bromide ion-isotopic exchange reactions. Mass of ion exchange resin = 1.000 g, 
volume of labelled ionic solution = 250 ml, temperature = 35.0 °C.
T a b l i c a  1  – Utjecaj koncentracije iona na reakcije izmjene jodidnog i bromidnog iona. Masa ionskoizmjenjivačke smole = 1,000 g, 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0.001 0.250 0.164 0.125 0.021 7.4 0.112 0.113 0.013 6.4 0.135 0.106 0.014 3.6 0.097 0.094 0.009 2.7
0.002 0.500 0.173 0.256 0.044 7.9 0.129 0.231 0.030 6.9 0.142 0.221 0.031 4.5 0.105 0.196 0.021 3.5
0.003 0.750 0.185 0.389 0.072 8.5 0.141 0.352 0.050 7.6 0.147 0.344 0.050 5.0 0.118 0.306 0.036 4.0
0.004 1.000 0.200 0.525 0.105 8.9 0.153 0.475 0.073 8.0 0.151 0.471 0.071 5.6 0.126 0.421 0.053 4.5
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above. The bromide ion-isotopic exchange reaction may be 
represented as:
R−Br + 82Br−(aq) ⇌ R−82Br + Br−(aq) (2)
F i g .  1      – Kinetics of iodide and bromide ion-isotopic exchange. 
Mass of ion exchange resin = 1.000 g, concentration of labelled ex-
changeable ionic solution = 0.002 mol−1, volume of labelled ionic 
solution = 250 ml, temperature = 35.0 °C.
S l i k a  1  – Kinetika ionsko-izotopne izmjene jodida i bromida. 
Masa ionskoizmjenjivačke smole = 1,000 g, koncentracija obilje-
žene otopine izmjenjivih iona = 0,002 mol−1, obujam obilježene 
ionske otopine = 250 ml, temperatura = 35,0 °C
where R–Br represents ion exchange resin in bromide form; 
82Br−(aq) represents aqueous bromide ion solution labelled 
with 82Br radiotracer isotope.
F i g .  2   – Effect of ionic concentration on fraction of ions ex-
changed during iodide and bromide ion-isotopic exchange reac-
tions. Mass of ion exchange resin = 1.000 g, volume of labelled 
ionic solution = 250 ml, temperature = 35.0 °C.
S l i k a  2  – Utjecaj ionske koncentracije na postotak izmijenjenih 
jodidnih i bromidnih iona tijekom ionsko-izotopne reakcije izmjene, 
masa ionskoizmjenjivačke smole = 1,000 g, obujam obilježene ion-
ske otopine = 250 ml, temperatura = 35,0 °C.
T a b l e  2       – Effect of temperature on iodide and bromide ion-isotopic exchange reactions. Mass of ion exchange resin = 1.000 g, con-
centration of labelled exchangeable ionic solution = 0.002 mol l−1, volume of labelled ionic solution = 250 ml, amount 
of exchangeable ions in 250 ml of labelled solution = 0.500 mmol.
T a b l i c a  2  – Utjecaj temperature na reakcije izmjene jodidnog i bromidnog iona. Masa ionskoizmjenjivačke smole = 1,000 g, koncen-
tracija obilježene otopine izmjenjivih iona = 0,002 mol l−1, obujam obilježene ionske otopine = 250 ml, množina izmje-



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































30.0 0.185 0.260 0.048 8.4 0.140 0.235 0.033 7.6 0.147 0.232 0.034 5.2 0.113 0.207 0.023 4.4
35.0 0.173 0.256 0.044 7.9 0.129 0.231 0.030 6.9 0.142 0.221 0.031 4.5 0.105 0.196 0.021 3.5
40.0 0.164 0.251 0.041 7.2 0.118 0.226 0.027 6.2 0.136 0.213 0.029 4.0 0.100 0.188 0.019 3.2
45.0 0.155 0.248 0.038 6.8 0.109 0.223 0.024 5.8 0.127 0.202 0.026 3.5 0.091 0.177 0.016 2.8
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F i g .  3   – Effect of temperature on fraction of ions exchanged 
during iodide and bromide ion-isotopic exchange reactions. Mass of 
ion exchange resin = 1.000 g, concentration of labelled exchange-
able ion solution = 0.002 mol l−1, volume of labelled ionic solution 
= 250 ml, amount of exchangeable ions in 250 ml of labelled solu-
tion = 0.500 mmol.
S l i k a  3  – Utjecaj temperature na udjel izmijenjenih jodidnih 
i bromidnih iona tijekom ionsko-izotopne reakcije izmjene. Masa 
ionskoizmjenjivačke smole = 1,000 g, koncentracija obilježene oto-
pine izmjenjivih iona = 0,002 mol l−1, obujam obilježene ionske 
otopine = 250 ml, množina izmjenjivih iona u 250 ml obilježene 
otopine = 0,500 mmol.
F i g .  4     – Statistical correlation between concentration of io-
dide ion solution and amount of iodide ion exchanged. Mass of 
ion exchange resin = 1.000 g, volume of labelled ionic solution 
= 250 ml, temperature = 35.0 °C. Correlation coefficient (r) for 
Duolite A-368 = 1.0000. Correlation coefficient (r) for Duolite 
ARA-9366 = 1.0000.
S l i k a  4  – Statistička korelacija između koncentracije jodidne 
otopine i množine izmijenjenih jodidnih iona. Masa ionskoizmjenji-
vačke smole = 1,000 g, obujam obilježene ionske otopine = 250 ml, 
temperatura = 35,0 °C. Korelacijski koeficijent (r) za Duolite 
A-368 = 1,0000. Korelacijski koeficijent (r) za Duolite ARA-9366 
= 1,0000.
F i g .  5      – Statistical correlation between concentration of bro-
mide ion solution and amount of bromide ion exchanged. Mass of 
ion exchange resin = 1.000 g, volume of labelled ionic solution 
= 250 ml, temperature = 35.0 °C. Correlation coefficient (r) for 
Duolite A-368 = 0.9996. Correlation coefficient (r) for Duolite 
ARA-9366 = 0.9998.
S l i k a  5  – Statistička korelacija između koncentracije bromidne 
otopine i množine izmijenjenih bromidnih iona. Masa ionskoizmjenji-
vačke smole = 1,000 g, obujam obilježene ionske otopine = 250 ml, 
temperatura = 35,0 °C. Korelacijski koeficijent (r) za Duolite 
A-368 = 0,9996. Korelacijski koeficijent (r) za Duolite 
ARA-9366 = 0,9998.
F i g .  6   – Statistical correlation between temperature of ex-
changing medium and amount of iodide ion exchanged. Mass 
of ion exchange resin = 1.000 g, concentration of labelled ex-
changeable ion solution = 0.002 mol l−1, volume of labelled ion-
ic solution = 250 ml, amount of exchangeable ions in 250 ml of 
labelled solution = 0.500 mmol. Correlation coefficient (r) for 
Duolite A-368 = −0.9959. Correlation coefficient (r) for Duolite 
ARA-9366 = −0.9959
S l i k a  6  – Statistička korelacija između temperature medija iz-
mjene i množine izmijenjenih jodidnih iona. Masa ionskoizmjenji-
vačke smole = 1,000 g, koncentracija obilježene otopine izmjenjivih 
iona = 0,002 mol l−1, obujam obilježene ionske otopine = 250 ml, 
množina izmjenjivih iona u 250 ml obilježene otopine = 0,500 
mmol. Korelacijski koeficijent (r) za Duolite A-368 = −0,9959. Ko-
relacijski koeficijent (r) za Duolite ARA-9366 = −0,9959.
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F i g .  7     – Statistical correlation between temperature of ex-
changing medium and amount of bromide ion exchanged. Amount 
of ion exchange resin = 1.000 g, concentration of labelled ex-
changeable ion solution = 0.002 mol l−1, volume of labelled ion-
ic solution = 250 ml, amount of exchangeable ions in 250 ml 
labelled solution = 0.500 mmol. Correlation coefficient (r) for 
Duolite A-368 = −0.9981. Correlation coefficient (r) for Duolite 
ARA-9366 = −0.9981.
S l i k a  7   – Statistička korelacija između temperature medija iz-
mjene i množine izmijenjenih bromidnih iona. Masa ionskoizmjenji-
vačke smole = 1,000 g, koncentracija obilježene otopine izmjenjivih 
iona = 0,002 mol l−1, obujam obilježene ionske otopine = 250 ml, 
množina izmjenjivih iona u 250 ml obilježene otopine = 
0,500 mmol. Korelacijski koeficijent (r) za Duolite A-368 = −0,9981. 
Korelacijski koeficijent (r) za Duolite ARA-9366 = −0,9981.
Results and Discussion
Comparative study of ion-isotopic exchange reactions 
In the present investigation it was observed that because of 
the rapid ion-isotopic exchange reaction taking place, the 
radioactivity of solution decreases rapidly initially, then ow-
ing to the slow exchange, the radioactivity of the solution 
decreases slowly and finally remains nearly constant, there-
by giving a composite curve (Fig. 1). The specific reaction 
rates (k) of rapid ion-isotopic exchange reactions were cal-
culated by resolving this composite curve. The amount of 
iodide/bromide ions exchanged on the resin were obtained 
from the initial and final radioactivity of solution and the 
amount of exchangeable ions in 250 ml of solution. From 
the amount of ions exchanged on the resin and the specific 
reaction rates, the initial rate of ion exchanged was calcu-
lated.20–25
Because of larger solvated size of bromide ions as compared 
with that of iodide ions, it was observed that the exchange 
of bromide ions occurred at a slower rate than that of iodide 
ions. Hence, under identical experimental conditions, the 
values of specific reaction rates, amount of ion exchanged 
and initial rate of ion exchange were calculated to be lower 
for bromide ion-isotopic exchange reaction than that for io-
dide ion-isotopic exchange reaction as summarized in Tables 
1 and 2. For both bromide and iodide ion-isotopic exchange 
reactions, under identical experimental conditions, the val-
ues of specific reaction rate increased with the increase in 
concentration of ionic solution from 0.001 to 0.004 mol l−1 
(Table 1). However, with rise in temperature from 30.0 °C to 
45.0 °C, the specific reaction rate was observed to decrease 
(Table 2). Thus, in case of Duolite ARA-9366 at 35.0 °C 
when the ionic concentration increased from 0.001 to 
0.004 mol l−1, the specific reaction rate values for iodide 
ion-isotopic exchange increased from 0.164 to 0.200 min−1, 
and for bromide ion-isotopic exchange the values increased 
from 0.135 to 0.151 min−1. Similarly, in the case of Duolite 
A-368, under identical experimental conditions, the values 
for iodide ion-isotopic exchange increased from 0.112 to 
0.153 min−1, and for bromide ion-isotopic exchange the 
values increased from 0.097 to 0.126 min−1. The observed 
increase in values of specific reaction rate with the increase 
in ionic concentration was attributable to the decrease in 
swelling pressure of the resins. Similar results were report-
ed previously for iodide ion-isotopic exchange reactions us-
ing Tulsion A-23 and Indion-810 resins in that the specific 
reaction rate values increased from 0.208 to 0.233 min−1 
and from 0.090 to 0.133 min−1 respectively under identi-
cal experimental conditions.26 Nevertheless, when concen-
tration of ionic solution was kept constant at 0.002 mol l−1 
and temperature was raised from 30.0 °C to 45.0 °C, in the 
case of Duolite ARA-9366 the specific reaction rate values 
for iodide ion-isotopic exchange decreased from 0.185 to 
0.155 min−1, and for bromide ion-isotopic exchange the 
values decreased from 0.147 to 0.127 min−1. Similarly, in 
case of Duolite A-368, under identical experimental condi-
tions, the specific reaction rate values for iodide ion-isotop-
ic exchange decreased from 0.140 to 0.109 min−1, and for 
bromide ion-isotopic exchange the values decreased from 
0.113 to 0.091 min−1. Here it is presumed that owing to 
the rise in temperature, the swelling pressure of the resins 
increases thus resulting in decreased values of specific reac-
tion rate. The results obtained here were similar to those re-
ported previously for iodide ion-isotopic exchange reactions 
using Tulsion A-23 and Indion-810 resins in that the specific 
reaction rate values decreased from 0.222 to 0.206 min−1 
and from 0.121 to 0.084 min−1 respectively under identical 
experimental conditions.26 From the results, it appears that 
iodide ions exchange at a faster rate as compared to that of 
bromide ions which was related to the extent of solvation 
(Tables 1 and 2).
From the knowledge of Ai , Af , the volume of exchangeable 
ionic solution (V) and mass of ion exchange resin (m), the Kd 
value was calculated by the equation
Kd = [(Ai − Af) ⁄ Af ] ∙ V ⁄ m (3)
Previous studies27,28 on halide ion distribution coefficient on 
strong and weak basic anion exchange resins indicated that 
the selectivity coefficient between halide ions increased at 
higher electrolyte concentrations. Adachi et al.29 observed 
that the swelling pressure of the resin decreased at higher 
solute concentrations resulting in larger Kd values. The tem-
perature dependence of Kd values on cation exchange resin 
was studied by Shuji et al.30 where they observed that the 
values of Kd increased with fall in temperature. The present 
experimental results also indicate that the Kd values for bro-
mide and iodide ions increase with increase in ionic concen-
tration of the external solution; nevertheless, with the rise 
in temperature the Kd values were found to decrease. Thus, 
in the case of Duolite ARA-9366 at 35.0 °C when the ionic 
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concentration increased from 0.001 mol l−1 to 0.004 mol l−1, 
the log(Kd ⁄ ml g−1) values for iodide ions increased from 7.4 
to 8.9, and for bromide ions the values increased from 3.6 to 
5.6. Similarly, in the case of Duolite A-368, under identical 
experimental conditions, the log(Kd ⁄ ml g−1) values for iodide 
ions increased from 6.4 to 8.0, and for bromide ions the val-
ues increased from 2.7 to 4.5. Similar results were obtained 
previously in which the log(Kd ⁄ ml g−1) values for bromide 
ions were reported to have increased from 2.90 to 3.94 
and from 4.28 to 5.48, respectively for Duolite A-161 and 
Duolite A-162 resins when the concentration of bromide 
ions was increased from 0.005 to 0.100 mol l−1 at a constant 
temperature of 25.0 °C.31 Nevertheless, when the concen-
tration of ionic solution was kept constant at 0.002 mol l−1 
and temperature was raised from 30.0 °C to 45.0 °C, in the 
case of Duolite ARA-9366, the log(Kd ⁄ ml g−1) values for iod-
ide ions decreased from 8.4 to 6.8, and for bromide ions 
the values decreased from 5.2 to 3.5. Similarly, in the case 
of Duolite A-368, under identical experimental conditions, 
the log(Kd ⁄ ml g−1) values for iodide ions decreased from 
7.6 to 5.8, and for bromide ions the values decreased from 
4.4 to 2.8. Similar results were obtained previously in which 
the log(Kd ⁄ ml g−1) values for bromide ions were reported to 
have decreased from 2.90 to 2.34 and from 4.28 to 3.60 for 
Duolite A-161 and Duolite A-162 resins, respectively, when 
the temperature was raised from 25.0 °C to 45.0 °C using 
0.005 mol l−1 bromide ion solution.31 It was also observed 
that the Kd values for iodide ion-isotopic exchange reaction 
were calculated to be higher than those for bromide ion-iso-
topic exchange reaction (Tables 1 and 2). 
Comparative study of anion exchange resins 
From Tables 1 and 2, it was observed that for iodide ion-iso-
topic exchange reaction by using Duolite ARA-9366 res-
in, the values of specific reaction rate, amount of iodide 
ion exchanged, initial rate of iodide ion exchange and 
log(Kd ⁄ ml g−1) were 0.173, 0.256, 0.044 and 7.9 respec-
tively, which was higher than 0.129, 0.231, 0.030 and 6.9 
respectively as obtained by using Duolite A-368 resins un-
der identical experimental conditions of 35.0 °C, 1.000 g of 
ion exchange resins and 0.002 mol l−1 labelled iodide ion 
solution. The identical trend was observed for the two resins 
during bromide ion-isotopic exchange reaction. 
From Table 1, it was observed that using Duolite ARA-9366 
resins, at a constant temperature of 35.0 °C, as the concen-
tration of labelled iodide ion solution increases from 0.001 
to 0.004 mol l−1, the fraction of iodide ions exchanged in-
creases from 50.0 % to 52.5 %. When using Duolite A-368 
resins under identical experimental conditions, the fraction 
of iodide ions exchanged increases from 45.0 % to 47.5 %. 
Similarly in the case of bromide ion-isotopic exchange re-
action, the fraction of bromide ions exchanged increases 
from 42.4 % to 47.1 % using Duolite ARA-9366 resin, but 
for Duolite A-368 resin it increases from 37.4 % to 42.1 %. 
The results obtained here agree well with those reported 
previously for iodide ion-isotopic exchange reactions using 
Tulsion A-23 and Indion-810 resins in which the fraction of 
iodide ions exchanged increased from 55.49 % to 61.44 % 
and from 29.40 % to 42.25 %, respectively, under identical 
experimental conditions.26 The increase in fraction of ions 
exchanged observed here may be due to the decrease in 
swelling pressure of the resin with the rise in ionic concen-
tration. The effect of ionic concentration on fraction of ions 
exchanged is graphically represented in Fig. 2.
From Table 2, it was observed that using Duolite ARA-9366 
resins, for 0.002 mol l−1 labelled iodide ion solution, as the 
temperature increased from 30.0 °C to 45.0 °C, the fraction 
of iodide ions exchanged decreased from 52.0 % to 49.5 %. 
While using Duolite A-368 resins under identical exper-
imental conditions, the fraction of iodide ions exchanged 
decreased from 47.0 % to 44.5 %. Similarly, in the case of 
bromide ion-isotopic exchange reaction, the fraction of bro-
mide ions exchanged decreased from 46.4 % to 40.3 % using 
Duolite ARA-9366 resin, and for Duolite A-368 resin it de-
creased from 41.4 % to 35.3 %. Here it is presumed that due 
to the rise in temperature, the swelling pressure increased 
thus resulting in a decreased fraction of ions exchanged. The 
results obtained here are similar to those reported previous-
ly for iodide ion-isotopic exchange reactions using Tulsion 
A-23 and Indion-810 resins in which the fraction of iodide 
ions exchanged decreased from 59.75 % to 54.87 % and 
from 38.70 % to 27.60 % under identical experimental con-
ditions.26 The effect of temperature on the fraction of ions 
exchanged is graphically represented in Fig. 3. 
It appears that higher moisture content of 55 % in Duolite 
ARA-9366 resins has resulted in greater swelling and larger 
pore size as compared with that of Duolite A-368 resins hav-
ing less moisture content of 46 %. Therefore, under identical 
experimental conditions, compared to Duolite A-368, the 
Duolite ARA-9366 resin shows higher fraction of ions ex-
changed indicating its superior performance. 
Statistical Correlations 
The results of this investigation show a strong positive linear 
co-relationship between the amount of ions exchanged and 
the concentration of ionic solution (Figs. 4, 5). In the case of 
iodide ion-isotopic exchange reaction, the value of corre-
lation coefficient (r) was calculated as 1.0000 for both the 
resins, and for bromide ion-isotopic exchange reaction, the 
values of r was calculated as 0.9998 and 0.9996 for Duolite 
ARA-9366 and Duolite A-368 resins, respectively. 
There also exists a strong negative co-relationship between 
the amount of ions exchanged and the temperature of ex-
changing medium (Figs. 6, 7). In the case of iodide ion-iso-
topic exchange reactions, the value of r was calculated as 
−0.9959 for both the resins. Similarly, in the case of bro-
mide ion-isotopic exchange reactions, the r value was calcu-
lated as −0.9981 for both the resins.
Conclusion
The increasing importance of organic ion exchangers in 
nuclear power plant operations and the fuel reprocessing 
sector for the treatment of liquid radioactive waste is rec-
ognized globally. In spite of extensive work done on the de-
velopment of new organic ion exchange resins to match the 
requirements in industries, different aspects of ion exchange 
technologies are still studied continuously to improve the 
performance of those resins in various technical applica-
tions. Such types of studies are essential in characterization 
of ion exchange resins. Although there are many alterna-
tive methods available for characterization of ion exchange 
resins, the radioisotopic tracer technique has emerged as a 
sensitive, non-destructive analytical technique.
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Considering the extensive industrial application of tracer 
isotopes, in this paper has been successfully demonstrated 
their application in performance evaluation of two industrial 
grade anion exchange resins. It is assumed that the results 
obtained from such studies shall help standardize the op-
erational process parameters to improve the performance 
of ion exchange resins in various industrial processes. The 
radioactive tracer technique used here may also be extend-
ed further for characterization of different nuclear as well as 
non-nuclear grade ion exchange resins.
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Af – final radioactivity
– konačna radioaktivnost
Ai – initial radioactivity
– početna radioaktivnost
Kd – ion-isotopic exchange reaction constant, ml g−1
– reakcijska konstanta ionske izmjene, ml g−1
k – specific reaction rate, min−1
– specifična brzina reakcije, min−1
r – correlation coefficient
– korelacijski koeficijent
m – mass, g
– masa, g
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SAŽETAK
Vrednovanje industrijskih smola Duolite ARA-9366 i  
Duolite A-368 na osnovi učinka
P. U. Singare
Istraživane su smole nuklearne i nenuklearne kvalitete Duolit ARA-9366 i Duolit A-368 radioanali-
tičkim metodama. Vrednovanje je temeljeno na kinetici ionske izmjene radioaktivnih obilježivača 
151I i 82Br. Pod istim eksperimentalnim uvjetima (35,0 °C; 1,000 g ionskoizmjenjivačke smole; kon-
centracija jodida 0,002 mol l−1 u obilježenoj otopini) specifične brzine reakcije i početne brzine 
ionske izmjene bile su 0,173 min−1 i 0,044 mmol min−1 za Duolite ARA-9366, što je više nego 
0,129 min−1 i 0,030 mmol min−1 za Duolite A-368. Jednaka tendencija uočena je u izotopnoj 
izmjeni bromidnog iona.
Za obje smole utvrđena je jaka korelacija između množine izmijenjenih iona i koncentracije iona, 
te jaka negativna korelacija između množine izmijenjenih iona i temperature. Rezultati istraživa-
nja pokazuju veću učinkovitost smole Duolite ARA-9366 od Duolite A-368 pri jednakim eksperi-
mentalnim uvjetima.
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